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Fro m: Chal Marti n Eo .... ' _ >l") ............ I ..... .-1 . ..... 

Sent: Thursday, August 13, 1009 3 :27 pt..l 
To : Lcrna Eliestad; D.:n Bere~ tson 
Cc: Brian Dempsey 
Subject: Sorry to do this, but 

Lorna , I am working my drai~age utiily budget and it is looking like I will ~ot be Eble to provide money 
to the GI study next year. Sorry to lead you on but we have big commitments with our Ltility , and a 
lack of mone~' _ The biggest area of uncertilin ty is the FEt>' A appeal, and if th ilt can be resolved then 
we woo ld be back in the GI game I can gi'le you guys more detai ls on this when we talA later. I don't 
know I you have " Iready ~ubmitted your budget or not. Aga in, ~orty about th"t, but I ha .. e 5 budget~ 

over here tha: I work all togEther, so it's iI little complicate{!_ And I just arrived at this unfortunate 
conclusion yesterday. Chal 

e lml A, :\'Ill.l'tiu, P,E. 

Public Works Director I City Eng.ineer 
City of Bmlingtoll 
833 South Spmce Street 
Burlington. \VA 98233 

!l~P)_Z:.~:z~~r:~M ~60) 755-0783 FAX 
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From: LornaEliestad E-.iO --...0( .. 1 ...... • .. '·_, _ 

Sent: Thursday, August 13, 2009 3:32 PH 
To: Chal ~la rti n ; Dan Berentson 
Cc: Brian Dt-mpsey 
Subject: RE: Sorry to do ttl is, but 

Chal, 

The rea lity is that the less money we have for the GI, the less detail we can provide to 
others. 
I appreciate the fact that you tried to work us in. 
I remain optimistic that as we will continue to collect new data at the Dalles and 
reevaluate Stewart's o ld data, we will get closer and closer to the more accurate H & 
H for the Skagit River Basin . 
When do you think you are going to have something from FEMA to appeal? 
Lorna 

From: (hal Martin E_"'-'~_se • .-...... ,. --,
Sent: Thursday, AUQust 13, 2009 5:18 Pt-I 
To: LomaEllestad 
Cc: Dan Berentson; Brian Dempsey 
Subject : RE: Sorry to do this, but 

Loma, what I am seemg In my budget prOjectIOns IS that we will not be able to COfltribute to the GI 
unless or until the FEMA Issue IS resolved But that would be the basic idea, if we have fundlJlg left 
after whatever ttle appeal process might enta ~_ 

What fnJstrates me is, if we could get the Corps to accept reasonable hydrology numbers, then no 
appeal would be necessary and the money designated for technical and legal support for the appeal 
could be pot toward a real partnership funding effort on the GI. I would really like to see that happen. 
And it wouldn't Just be Burlington; it could also be Mount Vernon, Sedro·Woolley and several of ttle 

DOs_ That would be a compelling fundlJlg partnershlp_ 

ThiS thing could be nipped around 180 degrees if a simple compromise OIl the hydrology could be 
reached. Certainly, we ha~e ttle reams of analysIs and technical reports to support thiS. That woold be 
a significant step in the Public's interest. Chal 

Chlt l A. M lt l·lin, P.E. 
Public Works Director I City Engineer 
City of Burlington 
833 South Spruce Street 
Burlington . \VA 98233 
(360) 75 5-9715 Office (360) 755-0783 FAX 
1 _ _ 04"1_ .. ,--.'_ 


